EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP SCHOOL AND THE LANDFILLS
NEED YOUR HELP!
Our school works with Terracycle to prevent these items from hitting the landfill and in turn earn funding to aid environmental
enhancements within the school grounds and garden!
If you think you do not use any items that can be Terracycled…think again!.. If you wash your hair and body, brush your teeth,
wear make-up, eat cereal/cereal bars/chips, use tape or a printer and many more…YES you do!!
Below is a list of all the items we take for this program. Please note the items are based on the program streams we are signed
up for with Terracycle, NOT the type of item it is. i.e. If it’s a cookie bag that seems the same as a chip bag it doesn’t mean we
can Terracycle it. This list changes frequently so please check in with the depot each month for the latest copy.
Contributions to the school have to be sorted into separate containers and then boxed for shipment. It would help the kids
tremendously if the depot contributions come to them pre-sorted/separated in bags as listed below. You can also separate your
items into the blue buckets at the Depot:
Personal Care Products
Shampoo and conditioner bottles
Hairspray bottles (non-aerosol only)
Hair gel/detangler bottles/tubes
Face/body wash bottles/containers
Face/body lotion bottles/containers
Hand soap dispenser bottles
Suntan lotion bottles
Beauty Products (empty or full)
Lipsticks, lip gloss, lip balm
Eyeliner/lip liner pencils
Mascara tubes
Eye shadow containers
Foundation/concealer/bronzer containers or tubes
Nail polish/remover bottles
Oral Care/Deodorant
Toothpaste tubes/containers and cardboard packaging
Toothbrushes and packaging
Floss containers
Mouthwash containers
Deodorant containers
Chip Bags (any brand - please empty out crumbs!)
Chip bags (Doritos, Cheetos, Sun Chips etc)
Popcorn bags
Pretzel bags
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Cleaning Products LIDS ONLY (not the containers)
Laundry Detergent Lids
Any cleaning product spray gun lid with the tube
Pump dispenser lids and tubes
Tape Dispensers (all brands)
Any plastic tape dispensers (Scotch etc)
Electronics (working or broken- NOT the cables/adapters)
Cell phones
Digital cameras/camcorders
iPads/iPods/tablets/Kindles/E-readers
Graphing calculators
Printer Cartridges
Ink or Toner cartridges (any brand)
Foil Lined Drink/Food Pouches (Please rinse out!))
Drink pouches (Capri-Sun, Honest Kids etc)
Squeezable baby/child food pouches (Go-Go Squeeze etc)
Foil and Non- Foil Lined Wrappers
Energy bar wrappers
Granola bar wrappers
Little Bites wrappers
Cereal Bag Inserts (please empty out crumbs!)
Any white/opaque cereal bags inside the boxes
Malt-o-Meal bags

CONFUSED?...
It can be confusing what we do and do not take for Terracycling and it changes often. Each schools
participates with different product streams so we do not take everything listed on the Terracycling
website – only what is listed on the previous page. It takes a lot of man power (both at the depot and
the children in school) to sift through the good intentions of everyone if we receive a mixture of
what we do and do not take.
Below is a list of items that are often sent in as Terracycling but unfortunately our school does not
take at this time (even if they did previously). If these items are not considered recycling then they
are trash..















Writing instruments: until recently we took these but now we do not
Solo Cups: until recently we took these but now we do not
Baby wipes packages: we used to take these but now we do not
Candy/gum wrappers: similar to granola/energy bar wrappers but we do not take them
Cookie bags/wrappers: can seem so similar to chip bags but we do not take them
Fruit Snacks bags
Cheese wrappers
Frozen food bags
Coffee bags
Animal food bags/packaging
Ziploc bags
Diet/Weight loss/Crystal Light powder packets
Glue Sticks and White Out pens
Any medicine/pill containers/wrappers

On behalf of the Recycling Committee and East Amwell School we thank you for your help!!

Any Questions please feel free to email Alison Castellano: Alison_wright@hotmail.com
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